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 ABSTRACT | Objective: The tensile strength effects on the sandblasting of the abutment associated with a cementing technique are not 
well documented. The objective of this study is to analyze the tensile strength of prosthetic crowns cemented on standard 
and sandblasted abutments, using a cementing technique. Methods: Experimental groups were formed according to ce-
menting technique (control and practice abutment technique) and prosthetic abutment roughness (standard and sandblas-
ted), totaling forty specimens. The crowns were cemented with Zinc Phosphate cement. Statistical analysis was conducted 
with an α at 0.05. Results: Considering the cementation techniques analysis, there were no statistically significant differen-
ces between the groups, with mean tensile strength values of 157.83±22.16 N for the control technique, and 159.95±46.40 N 
for the practice abutment technique on the standard surface. Result analysis of the control technique (626.23±34.80 N) 
and practice abutment technique (642.62±94.00 N) indicated no significant differences on the sandblasted surface. Consi-
dering the surface roughness analysis, significant differences were observed, with values of 157.83±22.16 N for the control 
technique/standard surface group and 626.23±34.80 N for the control technique/sandblasted surface group. Significant 
differences were observed in the practice abutment technique/standard surface group with 159.95±46.40 N values, compa-
red to the 642.62±94.00 N value for the practice abutment technique/sandblasted group. Conclusions: The practice abut-
ment cementing technique showed no significant differences with the control technique, regarding to the tensile strength, 
in the two surfaces (standard and sandblasted) used in the study. The sandblasting of prosthetic abutments led to a signifi-
cant increase on the tensile strength considering the two studied cementation techniques.

 DESCRIPTORS | Tensile Strength; Dental Prosthesis; Cementation; Dental Materials.

 RESUMO | Efeitos da asperização da superfície do munhão protético na resistência à tração de coroas cimentadas, utilizando uma 
técnica de cimentação: um estudo in vitro • Objetivos: Os efeitos de resistência à tração no jateamento do pilar associado a uma 
técnica de cimentação não estão bem documentados. O objetivo deste estudo é analisar a resistência à tração de coroas protéticas ci-
mentadas em munhões padrões e asperizados, utilizando uma técnica de cimentação. Métodos: Os grupos experimentais foram for-
mados de acordo com a técnica de cimentação (técnica de controle e prática de pilares) e a rugosidade do pilar protético (padrão e 
asperizado), totalizando quarenta espécimes. As coroas foram cimentadas com cimento de fosfato de zinco. A análise estatística foi con-
duzida a um valor de α=0,05. Resultados: Na análise das técnicas de cimentação não houve diferenças estatisticamente significativas 
entre os grupos, com valores médios de resistência à tração de 157,83±22,16 N para a técnica controle e 159,95±46,40 N para a técnica 
practice abutment na superfície padrão. A análise dos resultados na técnica controle (626,23±34,80 N) e na técnica practice abutment 
(642,62±94,00 N), na superfície jateada, também não indicaram diferenças significativas. Na análise da rugosidade da superfície, ob-
servaram-se diferenças significativas, com valores de 157,83±22,16 N para o grupo técnica controle/superfície padrão e 626,23±34,80 
N para o grupo técnica controle/superfície asperizada. Foram observadas diferenças significativas no grupo técnica Practice abutment/
superfície padrão com valores de 159,95±46,40 N comparado com o grupo técnica Practice abutment/grupo jateado, com valores de 
642,62±94,00 N. Conclusões: A técnica de cimentação Practice abutment não mostrou diferenças significativas com a técnica controle, 
em relação à resistência à tração, nas duas superfícies (padrão e asperizada) usadas no estudo. O jateamento dos munhões protéticos 
levou a um aumento significativo da resistência à tração nas duas técnicas de cimentação estudadas.
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INTRODUCTION
The significant success of osseointegrated 

implants have increased the use of cement-retained 
prostheses, making them a good treatment option,1 
as well as screw-retained prostheses, which can be 
indicated as a highly reliable treatment concept.2 
Cement-retained prostheses have many advantages, 
such as ease of fabrication, easier way to achieve 
prosthetic crown passivity, better aesthetic, occlusal 
stability, among others. Screw-retained prostheses 
still have a major benefit, which is the retrievability.3-5 
The retrievability was extremely useful when 
rehabilitation treatments used to have a high degree 
of maintenance, or even due to tissue instability and 
possible complications arising from the implants 
installation. However, Implantology has evolved, 
and the use of implants with high degree of clinical 
success, along with established concepts, such as 
platform switching and Morse taper connections 
implants, has led Implantology into a highly reliable 
and predictable specialty, with levels of success 
over 90%6, and a 85.5% rate of “complication-free” 
prostheses.7 This fact, combined with the use of 
implants to replace a single element, has consecrated 
the use of cement-retained prostheses, and led to the 
use of screw-retained prostheses in full or partial 
arch fixed reconstructions.

A major shortcoming of cement-retained 
prostheses is the excess of cement. The accumulation 
of excess cement around peri-implant tissues may 
lead to inflammatory reactions and complications, 
such as pain in the area, bleeding, suppuration in 
the region and bone loss, as well as possible implant 
loss and treatment failure.8-9

There are cementing techniques that reduce the 
excess cement around the prosthetic crown; however, 
they are indicated for prostheses with different 
gingival levels or subgingival cases. Among these, 
there is a technique called “practice abutment”, 
described in literature as a method that decreases 
the excess cement through an easy maneuver, in 

which a crown filled with cement is installed into 
an analog component before its cementation on the 
prosthetic abutment. In this installation, there is an 
excess cement overflow that can be easily removed 
with gauze or cotton. After that, a very thin cement 
thickness can be observed, which promotes efficient 
retention of the prosthetic crown.10-11

Another factor that must be observed when 
studying cement-retained prosthesis is the 
inf luence of the prosthetic abutment surface 
roughness on the retention force of the prosthesis. 
The Aluminum Oxide sandblasting promotes a 
significant improvement in the tensile strength of 
the crown cemented on this type of surface. This 
fact is observed when using temporary cements,12 
resin cements13 and especially in Zinc Phosphate 
cement.14 This is due to the nature of its retention, 
promoted by a mechanical interlock, which increases 
with the sandblasting of the surface,15 leading to a 
great benefit for the retention force. The sandblasting 
of the surface is even suitable for use in abutments 
with small dimensions, to increase the retention 
force of the crown.16 However, the use of the practice 
abutment cementation technique in sandblasted 
abutments is little studied. Therefore, a study should 
be carried out to verify the effects of the association 
between the practice abutment cementation 
technique on sandblasted prosthetic abutments.

The aim of this study is to analyze the retention 
force of the crown cemented on sandblasted 
prosthetic abutments, comparing with standard 
prosthetic abutments, using the practice abutment 
cementing technique and the conventional cementing 
technique (control technique).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study used Neodent® (Neodent®, Curitiba, 

PR, Brazil) calcinable components adapted to 
a prosthetic analog component with 3.3 mm in 
diameter and 4.0 mm in length, which simulated the 
prosthetic abutments. Forty prosthetic crowns were 
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waxed with a ring on its occlusal surface. Prosthetic 
abutments replicas were fixed with acrylic resin 
cylinders, totaling forty specimens (crown/analog 
component sets). The waxing sequence of the crown 
and the specimen aspect are shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 | Waxing sequence of the crown and specimen aspect.

The experimental design consisted of a Model 2K, 
where K=2. The response variable is the retention 
force measured in Newton (N). The variation factors 
are: surface roughness, independently, on two 
levels (standard and sandblasted); and cementing 
technique, independently, on two levels (practice 
abutment technique and control technique). The 
resulting design was 22, a total of four experimental 
conditions, with ten specimens per group (n=10), 
totaling forty samples and four groups. Group no. 1 
had crowns cemented with the control technique on 
standard metallic abutments; group no. 2 had crowns 
cemented with the control technique on sandblasted 
metallic abutments; group no. 3 had crowns 
cemented with the practice abutment technique 
on standard metallic abutments; and group no. 4 
had crowns cemented with the practice abutment 
technique on sandblasted metallic abutments.

The sandblasting of the prosthetic abutment was 
performed using a 150 μm Aluminum Oxide, at 4.0 
bar, for five seconds. The Zinc Phosphate cement 
(SSWhite®, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) was used for 
cementation of the crown, which was manipulated 
according to the manufacturer’s specifications. After 
manipulation, the cement was inserted into the 
crown to fill it completely, standardizing the amount 
of cement.

Groups no. 1 and no. 2 were cemented with 
the control technique, in which, after cement 

insertion, the crowns were seated on the prosthetic 
abutment with a digital pressure and then received 
a 50 N compressive load for ten minutes. The 
50 N compressive load was held using a manual 
static loading device, which can apply 50 N in an 
axial standardized way. Figure 2 shows the 4 kg of 
measured weights plus 1 kg of the moving head of the 
device, totaling the 5 kg (50 N) static load.

Figure 2 | Manual static loading device (50 N compressive load 
application).

After crystallization of the cement, the excess 
cement was removed with a scaler. Groups no. 3 
and no. 4 were cemented with the practice abutment 
cementing technique. In this technique, the crown is 
installed in an analog component, with dimensions 
identical to the prosthetic abutment specimen. This 
maneuver provides a cement extravasation, however 
the excess cement remains attached on the analog 
abutment. The crown is immediately removed 
from the analog component, any excess cement on 
its surface is cleaned and the crown is cemented 
on the prosthetic abutment. This procedure was 
performed for all crowns from groups no. 3 and 
no.4, which received the same 50 N static load as 
groups no. 1 and no. 2, after the cement extravasation 
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each specimen was subjected to the pullout test, using 
individual adapters developed to conduct this study. 
A universal testing machine (Kratos Equipamentos, 
Cotia, SP, Brazil) was used with a 1000 N load cell 
at a 0.5 mm/min crosshead speed, with a 1 mm total 
displacement, until the cementation line fracture, with 
separation of the prosthetic crown from the abutment. 
Data were submitted to the Levene’s test to verify the 
assumption of its homogeneity. The test indicated 
that data were homogeneous (F(3.31)=1.90, p=0.17). 
Therefore, the Levene’s test accredited the data to 
submit it to the two-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 
test (cementation technique versus surface roughness), 
complemented by Tukey multiple comparison test.

Figure 5 |  Cement  extravasation maneuver.  A.  Installation  of 
the crown  into analog component; B. Removal of  the crown from 
analog component.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows data on descriptive statistics. In 

Table 2, the ANOVA test showed statistical significance 
for the surface roughness factor (F(1.31)=596.58, 
p=8.23E-22). The cementing technique factor 
(F(1.31)=0.23, p=0.64) and the interaction between 
the surface roughness and cementing technique 
factors (F(1.31)=0.13, p=0.72) were not significant. 
The graph in Figure 6 illustrates the Tukey test, with 
95% confidence intervals, which showed that the 
tensile strength values from groups no. 4 (642.62 

maneuver. Flowcharts from Figures 3 and 4 illustrate 
the control technique and practice abutment 
technique, respectively. Figure 5 shows the cement 
extravasation maneuver.

Control technique 

Cementation of 
the crown and 
digital pressure

50 N static 
compressive load

Zinc phosphate 
cement mixing

Filling of the 
prosthetic crown

Removal of excess 
cement with a 

scaler

Figure 3 | Control cementing technique flowchart.

Practice abutment 
technique

Installation of the 
crown into the 

analog component

Removal of the 
crown from analog 

abutment

Zinc phosphate 
cement mixing

Cementation of 
the crown and 
digital pressure

Filling of the 
prosthetic crown

50 N static 
compressive load

Figure 4 | Practice abutment cementing technique flowchart.

All specimens were subjected a thermal cycling 
from 5 °C to 55 °C, for 24 hours. After thermal cycling, 
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N± 93.98 N)A and group no. 2 (626.23 N±34.83 N)
A were similar and statistically superior to the group 
no. 3 (159.95 N±46.37 N)B and group no. 1 (157.83 
N±22.16 N)B, which were similar to each other. No 
statistically significant differences were observed 
when comparing the cementing techniques with 
each other; in other words, the tensile strength values 

showed no significant differences for both surface 
roughness factors. Statistically significant differences 
were observed when comparing the surface treatment. 
That is, the sandblasting of abutment walls led to a 
significant increase in the tensile strength of the 
crowns, cemented by both cementing techniques 
studied in this experimental section.

Table 1 | Descriptive and statistical parameters of experimental data. 
Groups n Mean SE SD Var Min Max Q1 (25%) Med (50%) Q3 (75%) VC (%)

no. 2 8 626.20 12.30 34.80 1213.10 566.30 666.90 597.60 627.60 657.40 5.56

no. 1 8 157.83 7.83 22.16 491.08 139.75 202.51 140.91 148.08 172.05 14.04

no. 4 9 642.60 31.30 94.00 8831.70 415.80 733.10 624.70 667.80 708.00 14.62

no. 3 10 159.90 14.70 46.40 2149.80 121.10 287.80 140.10 146.40 159.40 28.99

SE = Standard error; SD = Standard deviation; Var =Variance; Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; Q1 (25%) = First Quartile (25%); Med (50%) = Median 
(50%); Q3 (75%) = Third Quartile (75%); VC (%) = Variance coefficient.

Table 2 | Two-way ANOVA test (cementing technique versus surface roughness).

Source of variation SS df MS F calc. Sig (p). F crit.

Cementing technique 743.29 1 743.29 0.23 0.64 4.16

Surface roughness 1961620.38 1 1961620.38 596.58 8.23E-22* 4.16

Cementing technique 
× Surface roughness 441.62 1 441.62 0.13 0.72 4.16

Error (residual) 101931.01 31 3288.10

Total 7410911.62 35

df = degrees of freedom; SS = sum of squares; MS = Mean squares; F calc. = calculated “F”; F crit. = critical “F” value.

Figure 6 | Dispersion graph of the 95% confidence intervals for the experimental conditions tested.
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DISCUSSION
Cement-retained prostheses are qualified as 

a highly reliable treatment and they have many 
advantages over screw-retained prosthesis, such as 
its technical ease and lower cost in manufacturing, 
among other advantages. Retrievability, the main 
advantage of the screw-retained prosthesis, is 
no longer the decisive factor. Predictability of 
treatments, the high success rate of osseointegrated 
implants and even the possibility to apply 
retrievability into cement-retained prostheses,17 has 
led the use of screw-retained prostheses for scenarios 
of greater complexity or extensive cases.18

However, the main shortcoming observed 
in cement-retained prostheses is the biological 
problems associated to the excess cement in the peri-
implant region. We know that cement accumulation 
in the peri-implant region is associated with 
incidence of peri-implantitis.19-20 Restorations with 
subgingival margins hinders the cement removal, 
and the deeper the subgingival restoration margins 
(2 mm or deeper), the harder the removal of any 
excess cement.21

The first objective of this study was to analyze 
a cementing technique, known in the literature 
as practice abutment, which reduces the excess 
cement around the prosthetic crown, based 
on a previous study conclusion.11 The results 
obtained in the experimental part of this study 
indicated that this cementing technique was not 
inferior in its retentive capacity, when compared 
with the conventional cementation technique. 
The application of this cementing technique is 
particularly interesting when using resin cement. 
The use of this type of cement can lead to technical 
difficulties in removing the cement remnants. 
There is even the possibility of damaging the 
prosthetic abutment surface, if the dentist uses 
an inappropriate instrument for its removal.22 
We know that resin cement has a greater tensile 
strength when compared to the Zinc Phosphate 

cement,23 which in turn, provides greater ease for 
its removal. One of the ways to increase the Zinc 
Phosphate tensile strength is through sandblasting 
of the abutment surface. This procedure increases 
the mechanical interlock, thus improving its 
retention. The sandblasting promoted by Aluminum 
Oxide proves to be more efficient than other more 
sophisticated and complex procedures.24

In addition, this study analyzed the association 
between the sandblasting of abutment surface and 
the use of practice abutment cementing technique 
in this type of surface, showing promising results 
and easy clinical application. The results showed that 
the sandblasting promoted a significant increase in 
the tensile strength, observed in the two cementing 
techniques application. There is the advantage of no 
requirement for additional laboratory steps, such 
as making pipelines in the prosthetic crown for 
excess cement extravasation,25 or making an analog 
component based on a crown.26 Another advantage 
observed in the use of this technique lies in the 
fact that the tensile strength was equivalent, when 
compared to conventional cementing technique. 
The use of this technique in sandblasted surface 
increased the tensile strength, confirming data 
from the literature, in studies that analyzed the 
influence of Aluminum Oxide sandblasting on the 
retention force of the prosthetic crown. Furthermore, 
there is the advantage of decreasing the excess 
cement around the prosthetic crown, when the 
cementation is performed.11 The application of 
these two concepts allows an improvement on the 
cement-retained prosthesis treatment, since there is 
a reduction of excess cement, and an improvement 
of retention force.

This study has limitations because it is an 
in vitro study that, despite following a precise 
methodology based on other published studies, it 
needs a randomized clinical trial study to examine 
the positive effects of these maneuvers in real 
patients. The fact that the main advantage of practice 
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abutment cementing technique is to have less cement 
remnants is not clinically validated; it also demands 
a clinical trial to prove this main advantage and its 
indication. The use of only one cement was necessary 
to avoid possible interactions between the cementing 
techniques, the abutment surface roughness and 
the cement, which could mask the real effects of 
the sandblasting on the abutment surface. Another 
study limitation lies in the fact that the study did 
not analyze another abutment surface, such as 
Zirconium abutments, as their use is very present 
in the Implantology.

CONCLUSIONS
We conclude, under the conditions used in this 

in vitro study, that:
• The use of a cementing technique that reduces 

significantly the excess cement and does not 
affect its retention force had a significant in-
creased tensile strength, when used in a sand-
blasted surface.

• The practice abutment cementing technique 
showed no significant differences with the con-
trol technique, regarding to the tensile strength, 
in the two surfaces (standard and sandblasted) 
used in the study.
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